
CHAMBERS’! Palmolive
Canada.The Acadian. Meats !It 1* not Ottawa, the country, nor 

nor in tbe trenches ofWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. AUG. 17. «9»7- the psrty.
Flanders alone, bnt Canada, and for 
Canada's sake and tbe world's, free 
born Canadians, Liberals and Conser
vatives, must stand together for and 
advocate tbe conscription of men and 

and all tbe services of tbe

t MILLINER! DEPARTMENTEditorial Brevities.
•At first tbe call wan lor men moni

tions and money,’ says Food Con
troller Hanna. 'Now the cry Is tor 
men, munitions and food.'

Lamb, Veal, Beef, Mutton, Hams and Bacon. SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.
4MM»

All the balance of our Hats, trim
med or untrimmed, at greatly re
duced prices.
HATS PROM $1.25 TO $2.50

Now Selling tor 98c. Each.

Flowers, Foliage, Straw Braids, 
etc., all marked down.

see#see#a#
Middy Blouses and Skirts

from $1.00 up to $2.50
ALL NEW STYLESI

FISHwhole nation.
In the affections, in tbe sacrifices o’ 

all true Canadians, the real question 
is fi st and last—What is best for 
Canada? What will give tbe greatest 
and eureat power to Canada’s soldiers 
at tbe from?

Wln-tbe war ie tbe firat call, tbe 
anpreme duty, tbe greatest concern.
If, in tbe war, tbe rights of freedom 
and sell-government Is lost, then, for 
Canadians, ell Is lest; and In tbe de- 

The Food Controller, of Canada fence of tbe right» ol tree eltizen.htp 
and tbe United Slate, will work in tbe lener mu.t yield to the greeter, 
mutual harmony and undemanding In this day ni criai» lor Canada, and 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, tbe Canadian for Ireedom in every country, the 
Food Controller, and Mr. Herbert gre.teit enemy ot liberty and peace 
Hoover bave known each other lor la tbe organized end mad power ol
nome yeart. Pma.l.n mtlltarian,.

ol Ontario that the g„M battie. we 
•re to face will bave to be fought and '

■ won/ declare. SI, William Hearat. conntry nothln, worth »«>« W » be 
Premie, ot Ontario, referring to tbe E,lb“ ,M Canadian, to-d y or

a ». . «, , „ , ,, for their children to-morrow. MilitaryFood Controller's Food Conservation
, „ , » .... n.À. power, with its hideous and hellishcimpalgu. Premier Hcarst s words; * „ _ . urogram of explosives and all the re-

app y o a ena< a. sources ol diabolism must be made to
match end to overmatch tbe fiendish 
preparedness ol tbe Huns.

There is no alternative, either for 
Canada or tbe world. There is no 
choice, either for individuals who hate 
war or lor tbe nation that loves peace. 
Yes, hate it with a hatred that grows 
and deepens and becomes more relent
less with ev ry ghastly story from 
Prance and Flanders.

But it Is so, and Germany has made 
it ao, that there can be no peace un
til we all, and all nations of the civi
lized world, have proved the deepeat 
meaning of what Sherman said—'War 
is bell ’ Cram 'conscription ' with its 
ugliest cruelties, moat Inhuman sig
nificance, and we «tend for it and will 
suffer for It.-

We always have all kinds of Fresh Fish on hand.
Tbe allie,, Including Greet Btltein, 

France sed Belgium, need 463.000,000 
bushels of imported wheat.
America will have to supply it.

VEGETABLES
North

Beets, Carrots, Peas, Striag Beans, Beet Greens, Cu
cumbers, Ripe Tomatoes.

We have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
For a limited time we have a specialPreparations.

proposition to offer you. Please call.When the people talk in favor of 
public honesty, out choose their 
worst rogues as representatives there 
is something wrong with tbe people.

FRUITS, &c.
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Pineapples, Raspbwrles 

Gooseberries. A. V. RAND, ■ Wollville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SOIIS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 end 16.

1“
JUST SUPPOSINGQPERA HOUSC^

WOLFVILLE.
Vt

Friday 4 Saturday, August 17-18
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA

Rushed to America From Europe !

Official Motion Pictures
OF THE

“Russian Revolution”
Scenes in Moscow and Petrograd.

Let’s suppose for a moment that 
you are a partner in a clothing shop, 
and that your partner has a email 
dairy in connection with his farm. 
Of course, you know that every cent 
your partner gets is going to mean 
more money with which to run the 
clothing business and therefore will 
be a good thing for you. Of course, 
you would buy your cream and but
ter from your partner. Of course you 
would.

VISIT OUR BASEMENT•Food - Controllers lo tbe United 
States and Canada were appointed in 
order that tbe men at tbe front might 
be fed,' aaye Hon. W J. Hanna, Can
adian Food Controller. 'In order that 
tboae behind at home ebonld not go 
hungry, aud in order that Great Brit
ain and her allies should net have t° 
retreat from the enemy for want of 
food.'

ond see whot we have in ends. ’
1

J. D. CHAMBERS
I

Britain in twelve month» will have 
to import five mon'h^ anpplie», ac 
cording to tbe statement by Kennedy 
Jones, Director General ol Food licon 
omy, Great Britain. Hie calculation 
Included tbe cereala at present on 
hand, tbe rate of submarine losses, 
tbe new tonnage to be available and 
the result of tbe campaign to elimin
ate food waste. Canada and the Unit
ed States are looked to lor five 
months’ supplice necessary to be lm-

You arc having the opportunity of viewing*- 
these timely picture# before many of the lar
ger cities.

But everybody in this province is a partner in 
it. Would it not tlieu be just as good business 
for each of u# partners to spend our money with 
the other partner? How simple it all is. If we 
send our money away to buy our goods we sre 
just taking that much money away from tbe sum 
total of wealth in our own province. We have 
not got that money to build up our own busi-

$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers’ Silverware free

5Also, a Three Feature and a 
Comedy. sSome Food Restrictions.

An order-ln-council has been pro- 
mulgated prohibiting In public places 
in Cansda ibe serving of beef and 
bacon on Tuesdays and Fridays, and 
at more than one meal on any other 
day. Substitutes, inch as corn bread, 
oat cakes, potatoes, etc , must be pro
vided at every meal at which white 
bread is served

Th term 'public eating place*' In 
cludee any hotel, rcatamant, cafe 
terla club or other place where meals

:To the person holding the key that open# the pa 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1,00 cash 1 
chase you are entitled to a key.

dlock
pur-Monday A Tuesday, August 19-20

A SPECIAL “BUTTERFLY’’ :
But let'# do some more supposing. Suppose 

you had a large number of clerks in your cloth- 
inng store. Don't you think those clerks would 
he foolish if they bought all their clothing at 
some other store? Of cour##* they would be. It 
would mean that there would be that much less 
business at their own store, and that much less 
money available for salary increases. In fart you 
would think those clerks were not the kh.d of 
thoughtful business men and women that are

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN !Besides an article entitled 'Cana

da’s Amateur Soldiers,' which tells 
about the men who - have helped to 
make famous the exploita of Canadian 
soldiers, The Canadien Magazine for 
August contains a good variety of In
teresting and Instructive contribu
tions. Tbe place that liquor baa In 
the everyday life of tbe Old Cotrotrv >° °“™l>er ol t.eety five pet day
to well deacibed b, Lacey Am, In en •'« '"vtd “ ?"
ertfcle entitled -Liquor end tb.#War,‘ m™be,a =1 the l.mH, or botueb.ld

-- ‘XrzrisMZ WflfcWW
The work of the Royal hying lor eacb "‘her offence from (roe to 

(500, or three months In prison, or 
both. The use ol wheat in the distil 
letlon or msnufecture of alcohol iw al
so prohibited wlih a penalty not ex
ceeding (5 000

Wed. and Thure., August 21-22
The Usual “BLUEBIRD” Phonh 4L WOLFVILLE.
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1 Cash Grocery I

AND MEAT MARKET.
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uecMMiy to moke s shop s
Ti rLa.tr

Corps lo Canada ■■ the basis ol an 
article by Randolph Carlyle, and 
‘Alien Races in Rusais* la tbe title of 
a timely article by Laura Denton. 
There are several excellent abort 
stories of a seasonable character.

we would have friends we 
must show ourselver friend- |

Yet our p.ovince may well be considered one 
big shop in which we all are employees. Is it not 
foolish for we clerks, then, to think that we can 
get increased incomes or in time any salaries at 
all if we buy from another store—another prov
ince? When we get right down to thinking 
about this matter tbe issue seems to be so simple 
and so easy of demonstration that we wonder 
we never thought of it before.

44

ly.”
ej

Ce ejA photograph of yourself or some 
member of the family carries with it 
a simple and direct expression of 
friendship.

Your friends can buy anything you 
can give them, except your photo
graph.

(e ej
§ Staple and Fancy Orooerlea

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton, Fowls, Sausages, Ham 

and Bacon. .

IB-Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod and Mackerel,

Summer Complaint» Kill 
Little Ones.A Canadian officer In France wrote 

the Minister ol Militia, Sir Edward

•We were all delighted to see that 
the Conscription Bill passed Its firat 
reading In tbe House. If It bad not 
we would have all felt that we had 
been deserted and left without help 
during this Infernal struggle—noth- 
Ing disheartens officers and men so 
quickly aa to be under atrength, In 
which state one man has to do tbe 
work of three. However, all’s well 
that enda well.’

Tbe duty of every loyal Canadian 
I» to see that the men In France are 
not "deserted and left without help," 
bnt that everything necessary and 
possible Is done to keep the fighting 
lorces up to strength.

•)At tbe first sign of Hire»» during 
tbe hot weather give tbe little one* 
Baby’s Own Tableta, or In a few 
boura bt may be beyond cure. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints If given occasionally to tbe 
well child and will promptly core 
these troubles if they come on sud
denly. Baby’s Own Tablets should 
always be kept In every home where 
there are young chlldten. There Is no 
other medicine aa good and tbe moth
er haa the guarantee of a government 
analyst that they are absolutely safe, 
Tbe Tableta ate sold by medicine 
dealer» or by mail at 25 cents s box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

fe

r*The money that ht spent In the community 
will come back to the apender. Spend your dol
lar» in your own province and you will get an
other chance at them. Buy from the home town 
merchant and you will have more with which to 
build up your own bualneaa.

I
(» •)

6»Edson Grohom, Wolfvlllc»
PHONE 70-11.

• SPECIALS THIS WEEK : •;
l Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radish and

But the dollar that goes out of the province 
seldom comes hack again. It goes to build up 
the business of other provinces, and to support 
the people of otlier communities. It is as simple 
ns A B C.

[•

E •)m PROMPT DELIVERY.
Phone 53.

(•
e)—

ACACIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY
WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA 

A Residential and Day School for Boys and Youq| Men
EIGHTY-NlNTH YEAR

»IT PAYS TO PAY CASH !•j fe
Let's give up then tbe practice of buying goods 

away from home. Let us give up sending our 
money away to build up the business houses of 
other provinces and let ua think of Nova Scotia, 
let us give our own merchants, our own towns, 
and our own selves first call.

•J Ce
(• FRANK W. •j
•j •jBusy East Boost. Yar

mouth. (e eFrance will allow the hunting of 
game for the firat time since 1913 
The closed season of nearly four yeara 
his resulted In • amage to crops by 
depredating animals. Tbe season will 
open only after tbe crop he» been har
vested and will be short. The govern
ment bee decided that this measure Is 
necessary to protect agriculture 
against the ravages of game, which 
has multiplied greatly In tbe three 
yeara during which only pstricted 
destruction of depredating animals

THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT offert. Matriculation Dlplo 
preparatory to Arte, Medicine,* haw, Englmmring, etc. 

THE BVSINB8H DEPARTMENT offer.. Diploma Courses In 
subject*, Stenography, Type Wilting, «to.

THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provides
Working, Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing,

A Strong Staff of Experienced Teacher*. A Ne 
Modem In Equipment. Charge* very Moderate. Ne 

write to

poiirweeThe current Issue of tbe Busy Hast 
gives the town of Yarmouth a well 
deserved boost, some forty odd pages 
being devoted to telling tbe story of 
that beautiful town. Tbe number Is 
very well Illustrated, upwards of sixty 
hall tone cuts being used to Illustrate 
tbe excellent articles concerning Yar
mouth and Ite manufacturing end 
business concerns. Tbe cover of tbe 
number Ie one of tbe most attrectlvc 
yet produced by s Maritime pn 
tton. Near the centre el the

lIlM-rcIttl « M»e»»eee»»ee»s»#eeeeeeeeeet
! I HUTCHINSON’S
j \ Livery and Automobile Service
1 > WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Suppose that policy were instituted over the 
whole province It would mean a revolution in 
our commercial life. In would mean that every
one of ua partners in the province would have 

e greater returns for we would have the funds to 
’ expand our business and develop new industries- 
It would mean that each one of our clerka would 
have larger salaries and better working condi-

WoodInatrucl

«l-i.ee, 
b. f.tb.

w atiulcntsf 
w tci-iii opera

ted Catalogue

Principal W. L. Archibald, i : Wolfville, N
Foi- I Hum hi.

Ua.
méà&Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the

h Ihave ever bed In Halifax, because the
biles-

there is a reproduction of one of Ber
tha DesClayes painting» entitled ‘The 
Blue Boat.' This la four color work 
and very creditably printed. Alto
gether tbla number Is one that de
serves tbe highest praise and sbonld 
be read by every progressive citizen 
of Eastern Cansda.

■has been allowed. Hare», lions.
Mlnard’a Liniment Co , Limited, 

Gentlemen,- — ! have used MINA 
LINIMENT on roy veeeal and j 
family for yeara, and for the 
ilia and accident* of life I amain 
no equal. I would not atari on * e 
without it If It coat a dollar a hnttlj 

OAPT. F. It. DBSJAlt
Schr. Htorke, Ht. Andre, Kai.mu

Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. Telephone 66.

tor more recea than ever before
"And in the third piece. I believe 

that you will see greater crowds at 
September 12th to 20th show this 
year than ever before. I was recent
ly on a trip through a conalderab'e 
portion ol the Province, end every- 
where
taking In the Exhibition.

"Every boisemeo I know la tone 
Ing np his string In tbe expectation 
of tbe greatest fell ol racing ever eeen 
In these parts."

pheasant» end par ridges are particu
larly abundant, while wild boar, driv
en from tbe forests of northeast 
France by tbe military operations, 
have done considerable damage In 
regions where they never were seen 
before. Tbe opening of the bunting 
season, besides saving the crops, Is 
expected to help relieve tbe provisions

jBuy at home theu because it 
means a treat saving In the end. T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

*♦$•••»••••••••$3
Buy »t home because there will 

then be more money to buy good» 
with.

■

:beard people planning on WALL PAPE RSII

The Horse Races.
"You can take my word for It, tbl e 

is going to be tbe biggest end best 
meet we have ever bad at tbe Halifax 
Exhibition track," said ■ prominent Plan on tbia. reserve tbsee ds'ee, 
horseman.

"On wbat do you base your re 
marks?" he was asked,

"First, on tbe fact that what we 
have ell been polling for the leet long

hi;:rM7ro=:r«r«Tw‘‘s‘°p a"d *est”,nn
Moncton, Fredericton, Sr-fobn end .
Cbetbsm eotublovd with Hallies Info 
a racing circuit, you will e-e borne 

I men carrying greater strings than 
ever, and you will *»e a lot of owners 
entei horses, who did not bothe b#. 
tore. I fell you, It makes ua all feel 
[mighty good that we shall have »
=»•«« •• 1° '«■ •"* <°

iBuy at home and get another 
chance at the same dollar. eeHorse Racing. If yon are an en- 

thuslast do not miss the races at tbe 
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, Sept, 
lath to 20th. Tbla year will excel all 
préviens attempts st horse racing. 
Seven days of it.

1
Our Spring StocVoMMI Pope,» Is 3v CSept, utb to aotb, for a real pleasure 

event. Get away fiom work lor a few 
deye end attend the Provincial Ex 
blbltlon at Halifax

Mail Oontrai
-■aasasaaaar-

BUY AT HOME.
HEALED TENDERS, add re* 

til# Postmaster Genoral, will \ 
wived at Ottawa until noon, (,n 
day, the 14th of Hoptembee, Ip 
conveyance of Hla Majesty* 1 
nix times per week, over the

Cdl
C. V. H .CM»-,

I AYLK6F0SD NO 1 RUSAL Ml
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT, *°“m-
for Motorists, House and 
Week-End Parties. . . .
Evening Function, am

- s
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